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5 Doors South

for the Station. As he walked along 
cheerful heart he

she was thin and careworn. The 
roeineee and marry smile were, 
most part, gone. But wfaat a good, true 
wife she had been to him. How had her 
economy and faithfulness helped him in 
getting the start be now had in the 
world. How little she saw of the out
side world, or of diverting ^pleasures. 
How self-denying and uncomplaining - 
she had been, and what a devoted mo
ther to their children ! And on that 
bright, sunshiny morning he had been 
thinking hard thoughts of her and medi
tating what sharp, cutting words he 
could say to her—apd all for a trivial 
little lqss of an hour from business. Mr. 
Smith's pace slackened ; his counten
ance relaxed; his heart melted. On 
such a morning he could not, would n 
by harsh words mar the harmony ; 
beauty of the sunshine and birds and 
the green things growing. No; if he 
could pot speak kindly, he. would hold 
his peace.

As Mr. Smith neared bis home, he felt 
a certain shrinking from meeting his 
wife directly. He almost fqgrea he 
might betray on bis countenance some 
of the harsh thoughts he had been think-

'£*»£**

others. Maltitades stay away from f£“Khe will pardon me this—deals too much 
- tii sin. There is no salvation in Free 

Georges or anywhere ebe until 
confess your sin. There was a man in 
India, who, one evening, having nothing 
else to do, went to play at religion with 
the parson—as spme of you have come 
here this afternoon. God help your little 
wits і “ Religion is all very well," began 
the officer, 11 but you must admit that 
ther# are difficulties—about the mir
ai-lee, for instance.'1 The chaplain knew 
bis man, and quietly answered him “Yes, 
there are some things in the Bible not 

plain, 1 admit; but the Seventh 
Commandment is very plain." The man's 
temper rose, and he swung himself out 
of the tent; buta little later he came 
back, no longer-to raise false difficulties, 

t to ask how a poor adulterous British 
be saved. There are men 
re kept from salvation by 

what kept hack this Samaritan woman.
Give up that man, give up that woman, 
if you would be saved. The pitcher 
must be emptied before it can be tilled.

I could norh^lp smiling as 1 read the 
next |HMM*ge. hhe is making a wild at
tempt to get away, to get ort the hook.
She tries to draw a red-herring across 
the scent, bv bringing up that old reli
gious squabble, .lust like you ; you 
go bora's some of you, and take me to 
dinner, while I call (kill and your eon 
science to witness that I have struck you 
tietween the eyes. Yes, you will talk 
about me, not about your sin ; you will 
ronie near to calling me coarse, thou 
coarsest sinner out of bell, that loveet 
iky eiu-l Have а саго, my friend I

Ah bough only ».chance word, Christ 
answer, her soberly, aa if there was 
something m it. Ho there was ; and the 
answer seives for all time. The Lord 
here tore all ritual to rags ; the bowings 
end genuflexions, the man millinery, con 
■ecrated men nn 1 l ooeeerftted build
ing*—all in His sight are nothing. Is 
there any poer benighted sarramentar 
um here '.' May God save him from this 
thing of the devil ! Nothing can save 
but the two banded grip of Ніш who 
died upon the Crois. And here we ; 
l'resbyienans a* prelatical aa Episce 
ban* in thee# matters, forever argu 
ami arguing about forms and ceremo
nies and things that are beside the point.

Not only have we her ? a typical unbe
liever, but we sim» in the .Samaritan a 
typical woman. She means to get the 
lust word, and she very nearly managed 
it. It wu* allowing Christ to get it in 
the end that saved her soul. “ The 
Ifeseias is coming, and He will 
all about it,” vuyfc she as she stoops 
to lift her pitetier. “1 that speak 
unto thee am lie." was the answer, 
ami lopking agiiirmto llis face with 
swift, keen gljfce, she said, by saying 
nothing, ‘-lie irright." Those bad char
acters with whom the Bible deals so 
much, art- worth dealing with. You are 
hoping lor the same wonderful coming 
as she hoped for ; but open] your eyes, 
for He hat come. No salvation can. 
come for you to-morrow, other than that 
which is offered you to day. This word 
of Christ's is either true or a He of hell.

is it? What's thy verdict?
Don’t nick up the Psalm-book and give 
aomeliody vise's verdict ; but give your

Just then, in came the disciples, фове 
marplots, at the moment her struggling, 
dawning taith broke through her unbe- 

Tliey are always tumbling in at the 
wrong moment ; but hold, the interrup
tion was ns divinely planned as the inter 

Are you a believer on Him? Then 
go knd play this woman's part Don't 
call her an ugly name. She is a lady, an
elect Му І «din iheOrert Day, if wo- Mf Smith miMed the train by juet one 

out then the adulteresses are out balf mmute> “dhe was in a furious tem-

: saw- '
w , I. ' . . business, and he was accustomed to take trouble with the stove being broke

-Жїїктдрийї
-в u»t half the time he had l. roah poor little tram, “bit Bridget i,

Vouda^t^* Я ft'*-,", breath to reach it, „ =m„ ,b„ morning and am .o

a.' you C,m!d pay, or you'd tike thefir.t ft**'1** of ™ind ***** b<$ wa»tV.‘d to darl‘nf- tbat you are
’ .uueo?^™r.,bieMr.TnS:„f

..і,-. , . .^і.-п.іЛ„і development a little nearer the savage, no business to have any care of break-
iii.tr.trjh ^ i,nn_ -, і w(>uld impel to acta of cruelty toward fast at all, and you shall not have after

” this instance, be eoild m,.t ,,„,=kl, right’ lam going to get tb.» broken

I II- ..... wntibv * * ^ould she not manage household affairs we’ll find some other way to do. Come
v.inr .ine in ii; t«ii -Kn„i *o that Be could get his breakfast earlier? now, cheer up, and I’ll help you to dress 
it I. rrimmal in I ' i„Jr ' He worked like a slave at his business these rogues ; l bave plenty of time be-
It I. criminal to l. -dent. ton llou„ . d.y . h„ b„ full c„„ fore Ди' tnUn...

trol of the house and furnished money How wonderful is the effect upon the 
it ; she had a servant, and it was' physical nature of a spiritual impulse ! 
nd utter shifllessness in her that How quickly can an u,di(j£d and 

ot be reaily in proper strengthened spirit energize and 
Thus, with flashing eyes, soldo strengthen the body I Everything 

zed Mr. Smith aa, with anger Hushed seemed instantly changed for poor, dfe- 
the train disappearing jected little Mrs. Smith, She laid her 

cheek on her husband’s breast, feeling 
half till the what a haven of strength and peace it 

next train ; it was nearly half a mile back was. How dear and precious was liis 
to Mr. Smith’s house, lie paced back love and protection. Her eyes bright- 
arçi forth nervously for a tew minutes on enod and her cheeks glowed. ІҐвг weari- 
the station platform,. debating in bis ness and depression, which had been ut- 
mind whether he should wait there for ter misery, gave way to a delightful feel- 
the next train or go back home. As he ing of repose and loving happiness. In 
mused, his anger grew. He would go the midst of the most prosaic surround- 
back home and give hia wife euch a piece iogs, her heart was fuU of the finest and 
of his mind aa she would remember for most inspiring еш

hs. She should be made to feel “ Dear, dear love, how good
* no light matter to have break- she said. “ How you have changed 
minutes late. He turned .bis aspect of everything for me this morn- 

homeward and stamped heavily ing. Had you reproached me, as many 
with the air of a man determined husbands would have done, I would 

perate-deed. 1Jis face was have sunk in the deepest anguish. Now 
anger and bis eye gleamed I feel strong—strong and happy." '

Releasing bis wife with a tender kiss,
Mr. Smith took the baby from the cradle 
and merrily drew its stockings and shoes 
on its little, plump, kicking, rosy feet 
Then he brushed out the other little fel
low’s curls and buttoned his shoes.
Willie, the oldest, had slipped out of the 
house, and Mr. Smith went to look for 
him, and foynd that he had taken ad
vantage of an insecure lock on the gate 
to run off up street. Bringing him back,
Mr. Smith got the hatchet and in a few 
minutes had the gate fixed so that Mas 
ter Willie could not open it. His wife 
smilingly opened Ure front door, end, 
seeing what had been done, exclaimed :
“ Oh, I am so relieved to find that Willie 
cannot get out of the yard. It has been 
such a trouble that he could open the 
gate."

And now it was time to start for the _ ______ ________
ne,l Ueln, if bo .topped to order the 011 CCIICII ■âlTOf.VSKSSld

children, once more rfr. Smith .1ertod І ЯЕЕ35Н?Й:Ж£ГЛ52*

Christ, and we have great 
know that hondreds and thousands are 
perishing because believers do not pro
perly snd faithfully profess Christ the 
Saviour before them. A* revival is often 
effectually hindered by the fact that 
those who have touched Christ don’t 
tell the blessing received. And then 
how you have seen the magnetic" effect 
upon a whole company *ben one honors 
Christ by a frank and cheerful confes
sion of Him. The healed woman had 
not seen Jesus before ; others who kn 
bad told her of Him, tod what He 
done for them ; and she felt 

there was. h

with a light and

“How cheap a thing is happiness, 
after all, and yet how easy a thing it is 
to turn it into misery ! If I had give 
way to my temper this morning, 
would have gratified a momentary im
pulse of unreasonable anger, and left be
hind me aching and discouraged hearts. 
Thank heaven for the influence of the

to INFANTILE
-v. Skiri ir Scalp 
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•ong or bird «ml кепі of flower ; .nd Е°^и515”™я;іпРм”шо™оат,оті 
thank heaven, too, for all the gentle in- rants and earing torturing, disfiguring. Itch- 
fluence, tod sweet .Section, that cn SSl.’lrifil’lST«ЙЙ
make the most uneventful life a bless- r.m-p tr. пм 4*, th«fimpp»i Rtmpi**
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Henry Clement, Almonte, writes : “For Sold everywhere. Price, Сототал, TSc. ; 

.long time I .. troubled with Chronic шГК
Rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; I Mas*.
tried anything ami everything recom- Bend tor “ How to Cure Skin Diseases.*jj^
mended, but filled to get any benefit un- - —' _ . ' ~ I . . ' ......... . *_il
«H . gentlmnto who .« cured of Rhec gt «StfUSSitfS К&КГЙЙ. Є
matiem by JOr. Гhomos' Relectric Oil told —------------------------------------------ —------
me about it. I began using it both inter- JL Kmwav Paiwa, Baeliaeh end Weak- 
nally awl • externally, and before two ф К2то^ае l2ti 
bottles were used 1 was radically cured, delng plaaler. 'sor.
We find it a household taftticioe, and for 
croup, bums, cuts and bruises, it Has no 
equal.* I ■

bid
by hearing 

for her, sod she 
home and went to Jesus. So 

knows that every confession of 
im win Help others.
Because it will be

left her 
Christ knows 
Him will help 

Beca
blessing to yourself. The woman healed 
of her twelve years of grievous infirmity, 

before Jesus, and testified ail,

but
officer might 
and women he

fell down before Jesus, and testified all, 
in the presence of the people. Now she 
heard what she could not have done 
without lifts confession, the joy-giving 
words « Go in peace." She would have 
gone away doubting, but these words 
from Hia lips cleared her doubts, and at 
once gave her “ assurance of hope,” and 
of adoption. She then enjoyed a condi 
lion of soul which cannot be enjoyed 
while there is » neglect lo testify for 
Jesus. No soul ran climb the best 
heights of a Christian experte 0*1 by ne
glecting duly. If you arq healed testi 
if you are a lover of Jesus teetifr 
you hare been in the “ Fountain 01* 
fur sin anil tincleaimess In the 
David,” And

So he went around 
and entered the 
. was standing with a perpl 

ami exasperated expression on her face, 
looking into the kitchen stove, in which 
smouldered a dark, dying fire.

•“ What is the matter, Bridget?”
“ Faith, sur, it'a the stove that breaks 

me heart mtirelr. The grate is broken 
snd the etofe pipe sindkre, and whin I 
•thrive to make a quick fire, 
way it serves me.”

•• Well, Bridget, It is all ni y fault. Your 
mi*trees has asked me many lime# to 
bring a new g*£t* from the city,and also 
to •«-••d a тепло clean out the elnve pipe 
ami chimney I will |-ut this down in my 
nob- look and bring the new grate tin*

Some minUter. .ho. b, Mr pmwl. "ТГ»' '''.V”1' |E*
,ng tb.t the hr.rt I. not In It The, 'Ь*11 Ь* УГ‘ '.’О'. *P„ eefeln* to
b.ve come to jireKh, tod the, will cl~" ИР»-Г
through»b.tU,.,h...tor 7*'
deepen thought, .nd hreliJt «notion. W'th • brtgbt.nhl, roonUntooe .ml 
would come out better .t . polit,.-,.I '-uld l-.t A, 1*. el.lb.rn, too T Tb. 
meeting. They b.ve not til their wiu l-un,|. h.. luwn broke,, . Ion, tmme end 
.bout them when pretohing. The, re- ‘~l>* ,ue >“> ,™ m> *”k 
mind me of the legend of the two le.ru br',k‘ blck ,l"w,n« »»«♦' »'1 » 
ed doctors down in the fen country, who ro,’'‘ ,, ...
thought that they would have a day * , x8a,!‘, Mr- Smith a conscience smote
shooting of wild ducks. They were ex him. low often had hie wife asked him 
tremely learned, but they were not at to *£nd J®?* tb® c,sl*^n J
homo in common pursuits. They came X.®*' ®rid§et' ,^be Clslern ЄІ1ВІ1 
to » piece of w»ter, into which it wto ne ЛЄГТ *ьй , ,u, , . ,

ir, for them to wade to get at the ; ,ur, Ll?m7 thnk 1 11 Bt*f; j
duck., and one «id to the other, “1 "“J"’1 “-1 ™ tb« mi.trem that I
have not put on my water hoot.” The wouMn t work an, longer w,d .ich in- 
o»er reidied, “I have forgotten my convenience.,hut if the .love and ciw 
boot., too ; hut never mind." They »re 1 P001" 8lrl «■" 8«‘ »ІопЄ- .
both waded in, for they‘were keen sports Mr. Smith made another merfioran- 
men. ^They reached a sufficient nearness dum in his book and passed on through 
for shooting the ducks. Then one whis- the dining room towards his wife’s 
pered, ‘‘Now, brother fire at them.'' He noticed that her jdate indie 
The brother replied] “ I've forgotten niy untasted breakfast. Softly he opened 
gun. Haven't you brought yours? " the door of their room. His wife started 
“ No," said the other, “ I did not think up hastily, with an expression of 
of it." There were sportsmen for you ! ed inquiry on her face. Her ev 
Their deep thoughts made them unprac- wet with tears. The l/aby, в 
tical; their Hebrew roots had displaced night clothes, was fretting in the cradle, 
their common sense. Have you never smile alittle two-year old, partly dressed, 
seen such preachers ? They “ are not tugged at her skirts, 
there." Their minds' are in the profound « And so you missed the train—break- 

ritical unbelief. The Holy fast was late—well, I can’t help it— 
but that Bridget is going to leave, too," and 
speaking poor little woman covered her face with 
of like Her hands and burst into sobs and tears. 

H. Spur- she fully expected angry complaints 
from her husband and, in some vague 
way, she felt she was to blame. Kbe 
could not compass everything, and the 
babies were so troublesome. Ob, did 

ther'have such a hard

hou
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The supesiorily of Mother Groves'
Worm Exterminator Is shown by its rood 
effects on the children. Purchase a bot

— In prayer man speaks while God 
listens, but in communion with God not 
only does man speak to God, but God 
also speaks to man. Some Christians 
who pray much miss many blessings be
cause they do not “ hear what God the 
Lord will speak."
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HOTEL STANLEY.
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L j. M. FOWLER. Proprietor.
Thoroughly Renovated and Newly Furnished. 

First-dam In alltts appolntmraU.-

Tsa. n*.l A Ere ah feel П»
ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

give It a trial.

HOTEL OTTAWA.
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

uorne cause intolerable pain. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure removes the trouble. 
Try it and see what an amount of pain

“ What’s the mal 1 _ _ 
with your horse?" Driver: il He's drap 
dead. Cur’ue, too. Nebber see him do 
dat befoah."

K. COS MAN, Proprietor.
Terms: $1.00 per day. This Hotel is
inducted on strlotlv Temperance principles. 

Every attention paid to Quests’ comfort.
— Passer-by

yes were 
till in itsIts

l'1. YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,Internal tAubleel External woes ! I 

Dom Pedro exiled, prostrate and be
reaved. His daughter’s unpopularity 
said to be the cause. Was her unpopu
larity caused by dyspepeia, which might 
have been averted by the use of King's 
Dyspepeia Cure.

which

' Yarmout^i, N. S.
Sc кеГ W. H. 8. DAHLOREN,

P kO PRIETO*.
Ghost spake by an ass once, 
as* showed its sense by never 
any more. I know creatures 
kind not half so wise.—Rev. C.

the
ritb

OXFORD HOUSE*
TRURO.

А ТКЖРМАЯСЕ HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.

lief

Whch Mr. Smith Missed the Train.
— Good manners, as we call them, 

are neither more nor less than good 
behavior, consisting of courtesy and 
kindness.

BUSINESS OARDS.BY HELEN B. STABRKTT. every young mo 
time as she did ? 

" Wh St. Andrews, N. B., 4th Oct., 1889. 
Memos. Brown Bros. St Co.:—

Being very much reduced by ■ 
and almost given Up for a dead 
commenced taking your

PITTNKRK E.RllJilOX. 
After taking it a very short time, my 
health began to improve, and the longer 
I used it, the better my health became. 
After being laid aside for nearly a year, 
I last summer performed the hardest 
summer's work I ever did, having often 
to go with only one meal a day. I attri
bute the saving -of my life to PÛTTNER’S 
EMULSION. Emery E. Mvrpuy,

Livery stable Keeper.

J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON.
Undertaker*,

W в re room, Offloe and Resident
146 Mill Street, Portland, N. B.
ЕГ Orders from the country will recelv 

special attention, fletlefaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night or day.

іу, darling, what is the matter ? ” 
r. Smith, putting bis arms around 

id drawing her to him. 
d."l think it is really 

have come through the 
i i'lp-t has so much

u M
bis

I find Br

THOMAS L. HAY,
DRALSB IN <

HIDES and CAI*F SKIRTN,
And SHEEP SKIRTS, 

STOREROOMS - 15 SIDNEY STREET,
Where Hides and 

bough
Realdenffi—41 Paddock Rt.. St. John.

l-iund I

Bklnaof all 
ht and sold '

kinds will be

Sihase «een
H im.

,*aw Hun, our preaching would

ISAAC ZEfelB,
* Photographer,

13 CKABLOTTB ST.,

ST. JOHN, - N. B.C. C. Richards St Co.
Dear Sire.—I took a severe 

February last which settled in m]L back 
and kidneys, causing excruc:atin£j>ain. 
After using several other preparations, 
and being without sleep four nights 
through intense suffering, I tried your 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. After the first 
application I was so much relieved that 
I fell into g deep sleep and complete re- 

shortly followed.
John S. MoL

cold in
,„r James 8. Mat. W. Robert May.

JAMES S. MAY&S0N, 
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Wlines* for Christ.
nure and 
breakfastBecause Christ expet 

M. This may be clear!
with tne woman 

hem pf His ggrment, ami was 
drawing her to à full declaratio
• xperiepce in the matter. And it is also 
seen in His demand of the man out of 
whom He had cast the unclean spirits, 
sending thrm into the hej-il of swine.
I bis man desired to he with Jesus and 
enjoy His company, iu the ship, but 
Jesus siiffr-red him not, and said unto 
him, "Go home to thy friends and tell 
them how great things the Lord hath 
done for thee.” “Proclaim abroad the 
wonders of thy Saviour, God.” If your 
soul is healed tell it.

Becnfii? it will honor Christ. 1 f a bene
factor confer distinguished gifts on a per
son and he be truly grateful for them, 
will he not love to speak of lhat frietid 
and of his kindness with the very natural 
wish to honor him* in the estimation of fiercely.
his friends ? And has not the forgiven But, as he hastened along, somehow or 
soul rich occasion to do this ? Це has other bis attenUon.waa diverted by the" 
received, the un-peakable gifts of par song of a bird among thetrees that lined 
don, peace and adoption into" the family his path. He looked up involuntarily.

• or bod. He has been delivered from the How brightly the sun was shining , how 
jaws of a “ Death that never dies." He blue the sky was ; how balmy and frag- 
has been taken from the “ horrible pit grant the air ; how peaceful every thihg

miryclajr" of sin, and his ,feet set appeared aa he looked off through 
. on a rook. Christ has become a curse the green spaces on • either side 
for him, has borne his sins in Hia own of the village street. The 
body, and has wrought out for hirii a were putting forth the 
S^debronmee. № he not then, in green; so was the grass. He noticed 
all the fulness of His soul exclaim, the fragrance of the crab apple and wild- 

Lome and hear" “and I will declare plum blossoms; he distinguished the 
what the Ix>nl hath done for my soul ? ” peculiar .strain of a bird he used to hear 
Without this is Christ honored ? Had in boyhood. It was the wood thrush, 
the healed woman gone away pressing He had listened bo that bird when, years 
through the crowd unknown, would the ago, he had walked in the meadows and 
Great Healer have received honor on lanes with the pretty, shy young girl 
that occasion ? Would it have been the whom his heart was then bent on win- 
highest honor to Him had the man re- ning for hia wife. She was his wife now. 
і . **nity neglected to go and She was the mother of three rosy, active
dtol*» I" „ children ; they «ere h» tod h«v ah#

Because to owq Christ will influence ( was not as pretty now aa she was then ;

cts and demands
y seen from his 
who toupbed the 

h filled, Domville Building; Prince Wm. Street.z be watched 
distance.

It was a full h

oovery
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J R САМЕЕ0Д. В4 PrinoeWm. Street.
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D. M. Freer & Co1* 
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Oestow Teller,
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Scrap Pictures, Free Iir ten derest
All order» promptly attended to.
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П Barribtim, Soli 

» BEDFORD Я

ОоШ e*droe^-“Kta»"
штгтал bar#,
Ik BmriotoroJhtbU, 

НАШАХ, 1

І 1 КННКК1 W MO 
НАНК1Я1 

•і *ГШЩ, to

Ж Ж OFT MulHJNAIM
ИАккІЯТКК

W.P.B
DENTAL JUMl

as GERMAIN e
8АІІ

TAS. C. MOODY, M
U Phyaician, Surgeon 
Office and Reeidenoe, cor 

Grey Streets, WlNDHt

S. w. c V.M1

BAURIHTKR, BOLIC

KENTS BUILDING, 1

BUSINESS а
CHIPMAN’S I

П ON* 0* Tl

BestFamilyFleurs mi

jambs or
Amherst, Нота

-------General Agent f
NEW WILLIAMS" 6sw 

Also, PIANOS md 
Machine Needles. Oil, »nt 

on hand.

Marble, Freest 
And Granit

Wлий» * Pace, A. J
TRURO, N. 8. KB 
ІУ All work done

A. F. RANDOLf-

, PROVISION MEF,
Direct Importer* 

from ChU

Full line* of Oroeer 
always In *1

FHKDEHHTO

SLEIGH K4
A full stock oh hand and t 

CAE. EVERE.

FUB CO A
Black Hair 8e»l. Black SI I 

Trie-te Lamb, Bl'k Jep W- 
Wolf Coat* for sale low.

C. A E. ETE RET

PATENT EAR
Five grow lust received 

■rtlcle*, which mill be foui 
ladles or gentlemen whoeo < 
lo the cold west her. Sent ai 

receipt oi fifteen cents 
41.1 B. EYERKTT, 11 Kin

DANIEL &
Wltoll

British, Foreign, *i 
STAPLE AND

3DRY GK
And M1LLII

Canadian Manufactun

*a*n*v h * on*
ST. JOHN, 1

ШшгШш

FSB. В.
PROFESSION AI

G. W. B“ü
Office Cor. Main A BoUford

8AYREQLIFFORD

PHYSICIAN AXD

MC

Specialties : Disease* of th 
and Throat.
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